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tho following day n carelca
aervnnt knocked her bend njtnlual tho
Wood, nud It foil down.
Hut lu the
courao of a few boura the apldcr mended her trott, broke tlio .npporiltir:
thread tit two nud let the wood rail to
tho Brouud."Our Animal Friend.
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'One of my frletidn wan nccilaloted
lo jtrniil iliolter lo n number of garden
fiildora under n vaenut varauda and W
Watch their hflhlla. Olio day n almrp
atorin broke out, nnd the wlud raffed no
rurloiuly throtifeli thu imrdeit that tho
apWerM luffervtl ilnnmire from It. at
UmiubIi aheitered by the verniidn. Tho
tartlnyunln of one of theKtf welm, aa l lie
H.'.llorw rotlhl roll Ihnni. huh,
t?ulat th. - ,vcl' ,va8 b,0,v" hither ami
.uniiii, hi- n omcK ami in a mono.
'"I'lio aplder mndo 110 fw.lt (breads,
but tried to holt,
In another way.
It let lluoJf down to tlm jrrouml by a
thread nud crawled to n place whew
lay atiiue apllnteml plecea of n wouden
fence, throwu tlowu by the atorm. It
fnateued n thtviul to one of tho blta of
wood, turned bnek with It nnd hung It
With n Btnmx llirend to the lower part
of Ita neat, ftlwiit flvo foot from the
ftrouud. The performance was n
otic, for the tvelclit of the wood
ailllleed to keej, the neat tolerably firm,
while It waa rot liciii i.ihiiii. ,n i,.t.
itJiS1 jylUt
"d so prevent further Injury. Tito piece of wood wna rtbortt-aincuca ioub nnd na thick us ti goow

Don't dcatror oil ooaaiblo eiiancs of.S'
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caiuo mo nair to feu tmh IM
wreck tho entire tjsUtm.
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a Chltmmmi to dllie with him, Nollliel
IM,P could xpenlt the other'u ImiKtittRO, nud
a conversation wna vnrrhil on by
montM of Rt'KtH'Ulntloua
itml alcriii.
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Lnndiiprr nnil tlio Pub Tan,
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O. IJOX lOfi

t)rp.

On ono of Lmulwur'ii riirly vlnlti, to
Scotland tho kitiu piilutHr Mopped at
l
ti vlllaiff and tool n (trait
of notice of tin.' doR. JottlHR down rapid
Bketchr of llit'tu on n pleiv of pnpur.
Next dny. on n'tiinlnB hlu Jourhey, Im
wan lionifU'd to II ml dosn Hiupviided
from tu ia In nil (llrocilonx. or drown
liii; ia vao rlrorx, with RtouuM around
their uwIih. Uo moppvd u wocplnu
urchin, who wn burrylnc off with n
pet pup In hU iirmn, and kuriicd to his
dlmnny Hint ho wa
iiiponiMt to hv an
mcIbi oiUcvr who wn tnhlnir notci of
nil Hit iIoi?h hi- nw In onlur to proo
cuto tin- - o win' in for unpaid taxis.
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..AT TUB.,

T.

tleaulr l Illoait

blood niMii it clean t!ln. No
itoniiy wmiotit it. L'aortrcl, fntidy t'ullmr
tie clean yuiir blood nnd Ivan It (Iran, li)
sin i imii up mo mrr iivcr nun urn iiignll tin'
jiutitiM, from tho body, Hnmi tody to
miii. i iiiiiium, IJOIli. uioivnm, liIanL im
and lliftt slcklv hllioim comi)loxfoii liv InTil
tiartt,beniily for tii ,renlo. All diug'
, Clenn

Moerlein
Cincinnati

DEMIMQ, N. Bf.
A88A.Y
rnicKs as roi,Lows on

Ill Hull recetOty n little girl waa Invited to n party at a friend', bou.e.
After ten dlffereu; irniiica were etitnjt
'
tocoiiwln
ed lu until It wan time to go homo. Aa Wood
...... .i.remedy guaranteed
: t
.
t
.i
, or oinur
uuurrnu
injia.n,
inerourj
the (pleat werv leaving the hoitcM of
Hooka on tho dl.eato tnd It treal
fereil the little girl bun.
nont mailed frceby SwlH8pee!J3cOoi
"No, thank you. ma'am," aald the pany, Atlanta, Georgia.
girl. "I could not eat any mora."
The tuMteaa then told her to put It lu
bor racket.
Cmu.o nnd KHokU
"I rnu't." relied the tullet "it'a full
Several year, ago the lumatea or
already: but the next time I come I
amnll. re.iectala1. dwelllug boua Hi
will bring a bnaket."-l- ull
Tlmoa.
Vhlladelpbhi dlicoremJ uion the white
wtabed wall of one of th roounHbl
Wtirro Tbrr Wrnt,
The profwwor wiu deiiiollablng (ns tlkeneaa of a huniau face, which fadeS
be belleviili Hnrwln and hi. tlieorlcn- -n and returned again. Tho neighbor
taak whleb he fieiiuoutly oiigaged In came In to view tho wander.
Other
-- when he trlumpuniitly wound up face, appeared nnd vanl.bed. CrotvtliJ
thronged the botiae nudtrcct, and acwith the queailoii:
"If we are iiioukeya. where nro our count, of tti myatcry were printed la
the dally papers.
tallar
It wna to no purpoae that aclrntttlc
The lecturer, who had been apenklug
Ida mil limit, wna rititrtlod to hear In men Inalated that the tlgurua went
cauacd by moldy growth, which ca!ub
reply from one or ihonudleuco;
"We liuve wit mi thorn to long that nnd went with the dnmpneaa and thai;
thu llkeue.a to the human face was
they are worn off."
Imaginary. The ho'Vie waa pronounced
by the public to be haunted, and ths
Some men have an tit.a owner waa
wSUUtknt
unable to Cud ft tuuitat frt
tlmt
1.
c-It
n
bnunlU
tnnn'a
ei
it
It for yeara.
P V aiBiuty to ttoiiblc lilra.
II VA I
aetr mtlcli about hi.
II IJJ SI
peraonai oppearanco.
If nnylliliif; I. aulii
IIoit t'nre Kllta.
vya
in"
upon llie autijrct
WIho tieople bavo long been award
they anort tvlttt
tlmt "cnro killed n cat," but It baa beet
nml aav thrv
leave vanity to the left to the N ruya to explain bow nnil
v.oiMin.
why. Ur. I'rIU l.auge 0 Munlcb has
A man never made a
turned IiIh nuoreHceUt acreuii upon tht
greater tiibtiike.
A
Rtomneh of n lmppy ami ronlenied cat
man akould not only
be at all time lienilv
and blta aeeu the iiroceaa of digestion
cii. aicit. but also clean
ami tvholcaome of going ntt na It ahould In nil well
atomiicha. Then he hna Introduced
imily. The man w hot.
care nnd Irritation Into the feline mlnrt
.0 la the man that succeed!. Tho mini u lin by pliirlng n
mouae Just
doe. not core a tnnnrr reach nnd hna lire
neon dlgeatlon atoppcfl
about hi. drraa. wlinaa
UHHlfrfllltf Ku
thereby.
ct I. rclidn.-blotelit and eruption., whom complexion
The Society
the Pretention ot
wiiow, wnoac eye. ore Heavy, whose Umelty to Aiilmnla tuny cry out on be
lUnuuicr arc licut and t!w
cr.rrlnae la
half of the cat. or the mouae. or both,
touchy, dor not aoccceil. tillict In filial.
but the leaaon iignlnct worrying la ni
hi
tal ll.-A itinii tiki- that
fliould b. atciitotictfi (o lvc fur thirty lya complete
nuy ChrlKtlau Hcloiilhd;
In a room wh te alt the wnlla were mirror.
could dialre. U'urrylug rOtuia dlgeatloit,
He would in itgrtalek ofhla own tmwliole-aomeii- f
a. J ut a. other people do. Such n cniiaea iiyaiejMft. ndahlailuvJiocaV'
man atioiiltl have an houeat piotralt that
nml phyalcul (irotvaavH nml dom;rnlUc
did not (liittir liitit alwaya before hi. eye
both body nud mlud. II wnt).ft tht
It only rout. trlfio for a man to ilrciw well,
forrea of life, dcatroyllig the tllaiieis
and It cont.i :tll lea. for htm to kup clean,
wholrnom
rid lualtiiy In a phynlcal wo. without nmmipllrihltiu uuythln-Ulil-cWli 'ii a mini atoi'ioi-l-i la tlitlit and III.
Tribune.
I. rig.it. til.
will be pure end
rich and ho will m nhuKaome aim hcalihv
tJliuila tlcdnlre'M tVUIahy.
Ur. Plerce'a Golden Medical
phyalcalty.
Ui wvery make, a man right in every way
Meagher waa full of nneedotea of his .
by making hi. alotnach. liver am dlge.tloit
fitmotiN brlgndu. One atory la too good
richt. it give, hint a hcutty appetite and
to be lout, lie on Id be wna lending bin
,
fACltllate the BMliullatlon of the
man to the front In one of the aeveti
ng t'lcmcnt. of the food. It drive, out all
Impiirliles from the blood. It I. the ereat
dnya' bnttlea when nn nhl rode by nnft
r
and
It docs not announced the iiewa that our a nuy had
build flabby
or nuke corpulent peocarried a certain atrtitoglc iwlnt nnd
ple more corpulent.
Houeat druggiM.
don't advlie aubjtltulca.
aeventl colors. "O'yo hear that, boyst"
"1 was llr.J all IH. lli " tollM I ti.Iuhi
ahoutiil Meagher, "Our men hnvtr wort
the day nud captured the cuemy'a col
t'lilladelpliUi. Pa. " In (lit moniliiR I felt a.
fIft..t bad
iifrer aletit arid wn. too laiuukf In eat.
orn!" 'Mti.t a. I ald that." rcmarkfca
I wh irotitilrd with plmplea, balU, ulitv head.
the general, "a private who waa plung.
Al IM. IIhiot t
wucteu.'ii. nuij iiouuw ciirffiu.
twenty e'jht boll, oil my paeli,
Ing along out of one muddy hole Into
hi
I wai
inry ileii aJtiit sod IhiMigbl' UOIMuv would
another,
looked up nt me nnd an Id. "All,
Then
cine me,
10
cvniiiivurrtl
glurnl. I'd mllur bev a pint nf Dltinls
ucuntii Bicuiroi uiacnvrry. rltlauul
nniri
clue, tESpr!
nil Mr.
c'l'ta. cure.1
Medulro'a whlaky norr than all tio col
me.
now aay- tt.lio. W f Wlut'a U.
ora of the rainbow
Maga

which
mimi!

N.M.

tin- -

following

heard

will

vole'

recall

t

know Mr. I'hlgerly la a goou
man." said one of the menibora of tho
family o'rter the caller hail gone, "hut
It inn 1(f), tin- - ho tired lo hear him tnlkl"
U'Imt IVimld Ynu Ulvo
"I know why It Im," wild aiiothcr
lo be r rod or cnlnrrbt If you or your member of tlio family. "You feel
llko
you
Iinvc
Dili
ill
lio
krmv
Itloiid.
eiue,
clearing your thront nil tho tlmo to
ronu.m'Y a t o., tron
illmgrciMililo It Ih. U Myinptnnu aro In
Best Hntinfi Housr in ilotning. Ibinod eye., t irohldn tempi. rlnulnR help hlui out."

French Rostiurant,
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11
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11
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ugo

M.-o-

X

nolaea In thn eitr., Iieiiditohi-H- , ruprlclutiH
nnpetlte, nud cinintniit dUulmrt'o
of
Jnpnocar Ittrna of Woolen,
mur-iiR-.
iiiulmnout)loritn.
Fiirliitiftttily It. euro li int a
t
The live worat mitliiillea that
Mthitl
oT
ut
vrlui'
ymi will
vk, luit
DF.M1NO i)iH'iitloti
the reunite tiiliul an Itldnrlllty.
WotlMUKIl ntllMltNO.
IliiodV
tixko.
Uk
will
ou
lryimwlll
lllKrouteut. alauder. Jenloimy nud hIIII
Sitrtuiliirrllln, the Krent ceiutltiitlntml neaa.
Without nuy doubt thenc live
thnroui;hly
purlllea,
which
remedy,
FRENCH LOUIE DINING HALL!
nml vlttillr.i'. the blood, you miy mnlndlea millet seven or eight out of
every ten women, nud from them nrlaos
exneot to he eoinplntely nnd iernninent-lCltENCII I.UUII!, l'nor.
oured. 'I'lio uood hlon.l whioh lloed'it the Inferiority of women to men. A
Hnninparlllft mnUea.reniihliii; tho dellcnio wot mm Hhoitld cure them by xelf In
apectlou nud aelf rcpt'oiich The wont
of tho iinicium memhrauo,
IMtMngeft
I'ruth Oy.ter. In every ityle.
mtthea and relmlldi the tlHiiea and of them nil nml the parent of the oilier
"All'lhrj DelUnHcof the lenimt t" ultimata))' curaanll lymptoini of catarrh four la allllneHa- l- Cortihlll Mngnxluc.
order at inoft reuKinnble ridrs.
For Bale
Norninl lllri At,
Oorner of Gold Ave, nml Pint) 8(
The general tendency la for nmt to
Mrco alnltlnir pumpt ono No. i
Kmiwlei punipi one luruo eitglnei one live longer. There la much evidence to
rotnry pumpt holtlim, nliitftliiK, ote. Ap ahnw that lu the fourteenth, llfteeiith
tine.
AHSlUNUtr.l H.VM.
tf nnd Hlsteentb tviiturlea men of 70 were
ply to Wulfla ,t Alton or IM. hhn.
Ko far for the Atlla-ntorKmlM U li.rcby lTn that III UHdwilfiu'ii,
very
CQiuidored
aged,
nml
Hint a man
rnntdn't Wear (be Crown.
lf.lglip. (if Urn f rtlto of J. t'rui ku (Tlipn., Ii
The eilored jirlaonera In the fHinlten
GaR.
80 waa n very rare phenomenon.
The late William Mdrrla' view oft
Vltlue, B(I nndtr the OMIIiqflfJf, ef 4U1I rdr unit
AMtylouo
of
If
tlnry
are
iieittmliited nltlrthe batilti
rt lulu 1U1KU QUI OI ID. IMIIIIU ('(llirt III IH.
medical aelenee, annltntlon nud general
Iminiilfahlp. au mnile publle III
( Qua nnd Itlectrtn
He independent
.blril Ju.lUliil liui lift ol K
MMtoo, In and
nml fully realize tlmt they the Mm
of
Mr
kall'a blegrnirilij''ere iveiillar
for li Couhly of dram, mid uniiuk
ll inli lalttltt Cnrp'iruiloiiii and own your own obedience to the hiwa of henlth conu plekiiuluiiy.
rellab
Umler
will, at i o'clwlt p. in ,
tlivw
day uf tJrH!ll5Ui
and Intereatlng ,Mr,;lladatone wan
tinue to Improve, the gauge of normal
tit tbiturdav. 111. (Hiilid.ij uf t)fmUr, Iif, At lighting, plant. Tho NATIONAL gen
they
itre
to
tiot
nnxlotia
ago may yet rlae to
willing to offer Morrbt tjle Sueceaaiort
toii
iiin eflhv.iiltnt Ixilnl on
Post
ll.l.ln orator do., not have lobe tared fur
mnke the iiritt:iliitniic of a crocodile
lo Teuuyaotii but. oa being aouuded.
than euro lu 1R ln)n. It la pnitivt- vt .tut iml bimirr for
In linW, til. follim- Hint
iiihiihlta
the
prla
fouutnlu
of
the
uy an
the aoehillat iot. although plcnkca
mikhwiii'W pinnsiw, Ti i nnii ami iian.ii ly fiuo ami la rrunininwiiiou
on. The other titty one of them Who
Ml laiid. Willi at lli r.llo ..lnrl. nml tliu.ia In.uraiiee IlnardM,
We lljlit re.ldenc- tilili tin- - bonor, declined uttreaervedly,
comiulUed
had
otTeuao
wna
atuue
Bib. Uouitly of Urattt snttrflla of Kw
nnd
atnreB,
totvn
taken
faelorlr.
rluirchfu,
04,
inning
tlmt. lu lilt, opinion, thn
.
It!
i
.U I H ('. !. l
to the eelbtr Ui be. puillalifd. After ha
than iiihor ay.iema
I If fii (IS), fllirn (IS) ami MTMiWn
or , In at IU per cent
of tmei tniirente wuh that or a cerer
To
had
llliimltintlon
been
ttl IIUBIWIBI
nf
blindfolded
one
with
the
double
lli.laniliiti
.iilril.
men
uf the
ki.l
monial writer of verse, nnd that IhH
usdher wllh .11 ami ilnanlar tko Irnarnrim,
n
ailed out tu the oilier, "Keep that al
iionilhe imrtlffl will .hip nuiolilne
IfitijjtiWMtli aiid aiiiiurtM
iprrmiiiii ti tlilrty ttaj-- trial. Hrml n,r free lnnk
ManiulH of Irorue. the languidly liter
r iti.
01 min, ana si, tu. iijui, 111ilAan.t lau.,Mi
ilgator bark or be will blto this man." ary
of queen Victoria, vr
fat4 f, (Jrofk.it uivSn. and of thtlr atnim let mi Auotylrne (la.. Wb want good!
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the proud mother. "I can't believe thnt
your sou. who ha only been lu the employ of that great corporation for six'
months, la already a director.
'
"Welt, t can. James Is a splendid
penman, and hero Is the new In his
last letter." llehad just ilnlshed direct-- .
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who uproso on the first
Kendo's
nlsht of tho Into Uharle
drama, "It's Never Too Late to Mend,"
at tho Prluccs theater, iomlon, In

It was n critic
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IMPORTANT
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1K05. nnd rehemen.'ly protested ngolust
In the Jail scene
the (logging lutslne
na being Inhuman and untrue to life.
However. It wa true to life, and tlm
MIscushIoii that ensued tended to crowd
tho theater for many months.
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made n bet that overy
noraon who cnico by hi fence would'
touch It and he wen.
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llower hlniMoui In perfeut cnmlltlou, It
AUAtlTA, OA.
color being a frtwh an tho day It found
Its way Into It mysterious hiding
Sold by J. A. KINNEAhi
plnco. It hnd evidently fnllon luto the
cnntliig when it wc iwlug poured, and
III some manner eactipeil Injury from
"llnroio imliy la lloru "
Mvt-tromitii iutd( rorMurd with feelthe iliolteu metal. A the envliy was
lietfectly nlrtlRht It naturally retained ings oflndesei limbic joy to the one
tm'iit lu ln-- lire, oompiitew
lis freshnos until exposed to view.
wlih whluh all others pnlo into Inslgiill)
mtiic, ijow proud nnd linppy she will
Her l.tiolil ttrnson,
be when her
babe
on
'TOii't you wish." he asked, looking her breas- t- hyw sweet tlio name oi
soulrully luto her eyo. "thnt tho
nuilui-putloj "Uoilir''
yet
And
her liuppy
hn UiU line was ten tlmiHtnx longr
of this evfiit
cloudvil with ml
glvtuss of the puln nnd dsngerol the
'WPi" aiio answered.
U siftlclt him like n dash of cold wa- ordealsu that It Is Impusslhto touvnld
of ctouititut dread whluh
ter In Uiu face, instimily It dawned tlm
Tho danger and
UiKjit JiiW Unit she nr. longer loved blm. eroeps over her.
up-.being a moihi-- i
'n'liUf ttlways Hunt tlio tnr lamp can be itlteiulaiit
u Hint the
wfit'ii coldlug to the long tuiitiels," eliu coming entirely
nrihe Utile stranger need not
fldlled, ''jtud they don't for tho short ne looked forward to wlih fenr
and
oiie,"-Ohlc- nco
trembling, as Is so niton the esse. Kvei)
resd
wninau who
this paper cun obtain
nbsolntftly freo a nilimhle nmi ailnic'.lv
little book entitled "Uefore Jkby I
lloiii," by eeiiuliisr her name and vddies
IE RHUH'S
i" tbo UradlMd ltegulatr com puny
Allaniii, On, Tlilu hook contains price-- .
Ies Inroriiitttbiii to till women, nnd tp
mie should fall to send for It.
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Company.

thwn In Isejdlh And tt (btJ out, Thosa
txctlttnl mtJkimi, Hood' Ms And Hah'
pitSU, MR Hint up Aitn." Mrs. IL Li
Mowv, TemmndA, Pa.
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chlldivn.-Oo'istnntln-
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Fresh Fish and Oysters in Season
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M w hew mm;
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The fngrtnee of life is
vigor tt(f strength, neither of
wliirh cm be found in A per-to- n
whose blood is impure
And whose ever "breath
speaks of internal troubles,
Hood's Sarsaparilta purifies,
vltallxes ana enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong,
Run Down " My imUivi wstm

BlPo'f Brandies, Vines and Whiskies.

d

"

Smelt SzDcct

oat.

Snvta Bllvrr at lb Mint.
;
Perhaps ilia mom
scltettio
for tlio recovury of wnme Blkor at tho
I owl inlot In thnt nppllHt to tlio uluti-sll- s
of tlio nU'ltliitf gnng. Tlu lilff Iron
hhiKliitf nttnr, ortry litinitndtlt man'
ntlr.tiiK roilB, tlio liipwii. tln ntraltwrn
ntul tlio Indian thnt come In contact nruw wore hacliwl off hint and. before
tlnrofMuetn n.KHini AN & ntt.U.S Oil.)
with the inoltoii nii'tnl nru litlil nulilc at hi oyi, tliown luto tho llamtn. All
lltUirvulH mid mnu down Main. 'I'lioy that n Kd tmllnii would have don
nra comred wltu wlmt Inoit like liruwn lat I'i'ntury wns freoly practiced by
niHt, but Is really oMillxi'd sllvur.
our niututor of l!i conturlen ago. And
Bunoto. tu dljsrreiw n moment, one tbo lilehott Wtl mt a man then
'
donlrcd to Ri't it cwat of pnliu off tlio
ii it duty, dark cruelty nnd
cinialile of n lioimo. in micli urtmt tlis Kiwxaiiio rv!Vugi agdluvt all hi
pllttl Of BotftHlUlf ftwuy thu huiiiw uJ
iMVltitf tlio hIiuII of iwilnt nlandlns
u'ontd lio ruptrdvd an wmewlmt txcen- trio. VhI Hint In miti(iintlnllf tliu iiihIIi.
A Trmtnliillon,
I0N Uivw.s to Mail Oiiiibis.
of till. lt
,,ln od h, brttbs 0 .u.
nnl.t ml.lnl. nlluU .1... I.... . '. ... I WWI HIP W0mRtlr UniWttC, "tllP tOIICl
buVlcrtrn tbotllkoMnnoud
ihe, m.TtM'
l.iuo !u2!"nl?.10
ur mtio a atrnlnor. for Instonco. will nil If they wouldi
like
not
Of
to simt. lZ
untlroly dtappciir.
eourso
nn
was
there
Instant
clamor in
Hint Is to My. the orlnlnnl tralncr tho aillrnmtlvp.
and then tho teacher
dlsnppnnrH am) lenro In It plnco n holnsked what' snni? they would prefer.
n nn
BJ&H AND POULTRY low mivor enuniorpnrt, dcllt-iitboy,
Ono
little
lu hi eagerness to make
oif!ioll. Tbsy nro very curlouit. tbeuo tho selection,
spluttered out something
fragile wiNtB. Their urfnee In n noil of
$ 8KA80N.
which the tcnehor did not catch. Turn
natural flllnrce. honeycombed with
Ing to tho boy acres tho aisle, she linklit nby part of the "
runtnHtlo perforation. Tho
reproduction of n bolt or crow I some- ed what .lohuulo snhl. 'Please.' canto
the unexpected nurwer. 'ho say ho
DEMING,
, M time im perfect n an electrotype, but want to sing
"II Country, "II of
ihoy are hurried renioinelcwi.ly back to
lilm.""'
tlio crucible nnd thim puraiie their
"
,dW. HANNIOAN
until ut lant they llml their Karma
tu a inllited coin.- - Now Orluaim
StrnnRc I'Vnln of ttr nnd Hand.
An expert who prided himself upon
tbo smnllno
of hi writing sent tho
Wilt 'if iimi- - Women.
"Homo woman dvrlvu a great ,inn 0f president of tho French nendemy a
enjoymunt out of uinktiis their will." grain of whent on which he had writ-to- n
roiunrkod a Inwyor tho other day.
X' words. A Polish poet wroto
"They change them n ofttm n thoy all of tloiuor'u "Iliad" on n piece of
clintiffo tliolr kowus. it U only a fow paper whleii could bo rolled up small
day iiko thnt i
down to my oillce enough to go Into u nutshell.
to llml ono of my rnlr ellent
In the sixteenth cciitttrynmnn n a tiled.
nwnltlnK me. Hlio wiih In u erent Mark offeml to Queen Kllznbuth a gold
HANNIOAN, Proprietor
chain of CO link. The chain wa so
slate of ucrvouMiie.
" 'Oh. Mr. ninnk. nho exelnlmcd, 'I've flue It could nut lie seen unless It wa
put on n sheet of white paper. To
cOine to clmuRe my will.'
prove It lightness Mark tied It to a fly,
'"Wlmt I AkhIiiV I nuked.
"'VeH.' iilie said. 'I dlneovered Inst which How away with It. The most
, whom I had
curious fact In this matter, which ren!hl thnt Mr.
to leave my illnmond tlarn to, quired so extraordinary a facility of
hn been tmyitiR spiteful thins about touch for making this ornament, was
...Dotnoatlo nuil Imported CitriirM...
my poor, dead htiHtmiid-tm- ld
he made that Mark wa a blacksmith, nccus-totuchi money out of Kreen Krocery nnd nu
to nit kind of heavy tool nil
bemlk-iPink S'rmcitri'
Now Moxtoo
oIT la'er lleeimi'oillou
creature thnt day long.
I
Hhe I.
A Spaniard, .loseplt
could never nmt lu my Brave
made a
If I tliounlit Nhe would bcnellt n fnrtli-Iii'carriage a targe a u gntlu "f wheat.
Uudei' i magnifying gins It iras posworth fram my dt uh.
T. S.
'"Oroi her off the will, ploaao. Mr. sible to see the Interior lit ted up with
scats, every detail belug carried out to
Dlntik. nnd nidmiinui' the imme of-- lut
mo see. now: whom can I leave tho diaperfection- .- Itntisu City Journal.
mond tlnra tor Well. I'll think It over
8TAPW5 AND PA NO If
tonlKlit nnd eonie mid kco you In the
OUK STOCK OP
morning.'
"And no on." continued the man or
low. "That kooiI lady changed her will
six time lu n many months, mid the
Thit QftSMolbe UwtlR tlmMMrjr
lb Van il and PrariiMl.
name In It would have lllltnl a miiiiiII
directory, while the rut of It shirks"!-o-Tllli MSBST ASSORTMENT OF SWEETMEATS IN DBMINGnu nttotloncer cntnlosuo."-l.ond- ou
Uoora tUwiiya
anil Ordora Promptly Pilled
PlnoBtrcut .Moll.
Oriental .Ituluiunit on silxrtt Untile.
there nro thousand of woThe tlrw'k iti'lclutlenl authorities
men who nearly milTer death
at Aleppo bilve'bccii culled upon to defrom Irregular nionsos. Some-ttnicide a cmhc which Mroiwly reenll
tho period " comes too
fiimotl JudKiiieiit. Ity n h tin use
often
Koniutltncs not jsftcrt
colneldtitlco n woman mid her dnughter
enough sometimes the flow ia
both gave birth to a female child at tho
too scant, .mid again it is too
mimu time. Hut the liable got mixed,
prnfur.0. Each symptom shows
ami, n one of them wnn ugly and the
thnt NHtute needs help, nnd
other pretty and healthy, hoib inaiber
Hint there I trmiulo in tlio
chilmed the hitter. Tbo elder woman
concerned.
lie careful
mnlutnliieil thnt. a nil her other dill
whon ni nny of tho nbovo con-- ";
droll welv Imudiiome, the nly child
unions, won t take nny mtu
could not be her, while her dmighter
l Mittrnntoo iny Customers satisfaction.
every nostrum ndvertised to
claimed that, belli young. hniiiUome
euro femalo troubk-s- ,
GOLD AVENUE,
Mtruiig.
mid
A,
she could not be the mothDEMING, N.
er of a weak nnd ugly babe.
BRADFIELD
The rellgliiUM chief of tho town settled the nffrtlr lu n summary way. Ue
'Win. Lqfllqr
T. II, AlIlHoti adjudged
FEMALE REGULATOR
tho beautiful child to the
daughter on the ground that, it bclug
is tlio ono safo and stiro
incdiclno for irregular or pnl'.- her llmt. the occasion was not to
, .
made one of humiliation and dlsuj,
fitt menstruation.
It cures nil
polntuietit,
while tho elder mother
the nlliuoutatlint nro caused by
could afford to forego her claim Hlnco
irregularity, such h leticor- Our Spot'iitltios nro:
mIic laid already bad Hoveral ImiidKotnc
rhoja, falling o( the womb,
Muluumt.
nervousness; pains in the head,
Fair Troatmoufc, Ptsllto
back, breasts, shoulders, sides,
A VHi1r I'lowrr.
hips and limbs. IJy regulating
Attontion.
Tho Canadian Mmiiirneturer report
tho mouses so thnt they occur
every twcnty-clght- h
day, all
Tlio Boit Liquors aitd QJgurs the remarkable phuuouirnoti of tho discovery of a llower Iniimed In a holo In
thoso nehes disappear together.
nu old Iron casting, tho llower being In
obtninnbio.
Just before your time cornea,
il perfect male of prewrvailon. A workgot ft bottle nnd see how much
Quo, Quint and gloaaant man cug.iwd In brooking up old Iron
good it will do you. Druggists
a foundry lu Ontario came acroMnn
sell It at
ttId wheel thai had done service on it
Ohib Room!.
8nJ for niir fr book, "Prfct
llixlih ur Vninn "
engine for many yenrs. On
Tlio J3dat Lunoh in Smitburn fHiitlnonry
hrenkliig li he discovered In n crevice a
THE BRADPIBLl) RfOULATOR CO.

the

"Actions of the Just

lttl

lu (mmr Hum ify
b
)tnmijr UriHl 18 tlt dU
tiie while of Die IkmiIW army th
Im
itixlit, and, If uMlbl. oo limit ef It
w
lrt allv. A writer Id Tb Hls.
teentn OontGry my llmt wUb Ue
nmiiii ilHonyed the artHt boit of Vartw
into tlio fomt dentlm all tlio Itdiimii
you
Digests
Hint oihh1 deatli lu tlm bnttlp wera
ott nMMalftlly iISkmU tho food and aids cfiptured and led Into the dark riw&w-wbrri' ovi-rnmn of iliom n Me
truoUpK the exlinimtHl dliMtli'e on rlllcwl iiN9ii baitlly crrt'ted altar.
1
l
illfwt-an- t
m 1 is tho NoMi discovered
Utliam, in bl oilltloti of TactUu.
otlior preparation quoton sis contnmpotiiry nnthorltleft
iind tonic.
to
oan ftppronoh It in onK wyt It
tlHit alula nrnctlee of concluding
retliT. and permanently euros nAbow
victory with butnan McrlfltA'a vtnu
ttyflpepsta, IndlK&Htlnn, Henrtburti,
Inatuleme, Sour Stiiumoh, Neuscn, ciwtonmry nmoittf our Toutonlo bcm
KlckHea(laolio,an.itmlKln,(!rnniiis,nuu tor. Homo oruellled tbolr tiHuoni'ra,
allotlierrwultoof ImpnrfwtillKostlon, otliorn limitf tliuui up to triH-- for arch-pr-
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Tbroask JI11U ut tailas vis "Innt RsatV sol Morgan Line ef SUsnisrs end froaflfe
York saa all Tolati Ssit and Wait
IS0 toth H; Df nver, Colo.
tot lisfemiauon call on stnt or sitdrtu
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